STATE COUNCIL OF EDUCATIONAL RESEARCII & TRAINING
VAlllJN MARC, DEFENCE COI.ONV, NEW OELIlI-110 024
(An Autonomous Orgnnizntion ofGcvr ofNf"!" of Delhi)

Advcrl"isclIlcnt No. ]/2015
Online applications are hereby invited for tilling up 50 posts of lecturers as guest
faculty @ Rs. J 2001- per day with maximum ceiling of Rs.27600/- in a month in
various subjects in SCERT and its 09 DIETs of Delhi, for the Academic

2015-16 (up to J 1.03.20 IG) or till the post is filled
is earlier. Submission

of application

lip

Session

on regular basis, whichever

other then online shall not be entertained

and

any deviation in this regard shall lead to summarily rejection. Eligible candidates
are advised to apply online only from 18.11.15 to 25.11.15 up to 5.00 PM.
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of SCFRT.

For details,
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hup.z/edudcl.nic.ir
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or
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ell.

website

www.scertdelhi.nic.in
Sd/Director", SCERT

STATE COUNCI L OF EDUCATIONAL
RESEARCH AND TRAININC
VARUN MARC, IJEFENCIc COLONY, NEW DELHI-I 10024

Advertisement

No. 1/2015

The State Council of Educational Research ar«; 1 raining Delhi invites online
applications for the posts or lecturers as guest faculty @ Rs.1200/- per day
with maximum ceiling or Rs.27600/- in a month in various subjects in SCERT
and its 09 DIETs of Delhi, for the Academic
Session 2015-16 (upto
31.03.2016)
or till the regular incumbent joins the said post, whichever
is
earlier, as per details given below. The candidate appointed as guest faculty
will have no claim in any manner whatsoever 1'01' regular appointment, under
any circumstances. The council reserves the right 10 increase or decrease no. of
posts or not 1O fill up any of the vacancies advertised if the circumstances
so
warrant.
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Qu:rfificatiun

(frunt

recognized

arc as under:

Desirable
Qualificatiun

-

AI least II class (50% or above) Masters

M. Phil! Ph.D

Degree in Education!
iilosophy
with
B..Ed
OR AI Least II
PI
!I.'I< rstcrs
Degree in Humanities/
Social

h--9

both essential

------ -------------c--;----ro;--;--;-;-----,

Essential
Educational
U IIivcrsiry/Inst.

f-

[?Y" ofSCERT,

as per exrsung

Psvchologv/
Sociology!
class (50% or above)
Science! Science/ \\ ith 11chass (SO% of above) r.·LEd_
~-7."~C""Oc---i
---AI least II class (50% or ab eve) Master's Degree III relevant
I M. Phil! Ph_D
subject with class (50% or IIbovt':) Master·s Degree :!I Education.
I~-c;-~-;c;--_At least II class (50%. or above) Master's Degree :n Physics or
Phil! Ph.D
IV i III II class (50'% uf above}
Chemistrv
Mastcrx
Degree III
Education
Al least II class (50% or above) Master's Degree in relevant
REd
subject.
--AI least II class (50% or a bovc) Master's Degree in Humanities!
Experience ill
Social Science/ Science! \ vith II class (50% or above) Master's
production of
Degree in Education OR II class Master's Degree (50% or above)
Audio/Video
It; Science/
with PC; Diploma
In Programme
Social Scienc e/ Humanities
computer
screuce I App!ic nrious OR At least ]1 class (50% or
above) degree ill Cleclronig s! §_12(;~!;~LS.~;~~}·.:t{:rI~'Dgillet'rillgI
,~
_
Al least II class (50% or above] Master-s !)c'-!.j"~> :!1 Education I M. Phil/ Ph.D
preferably in/with specializr 3!ioll In PJimr.!I):':' &. Ad:,;·!·ni:.fration.
:1; Humanities/
) M:7_-;r:;-h"C;IC"J""P~h.D
AI least II class (50% or a bove) 'iy1ast~~)cgree-

I
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Social Science! SCience! \, ith II class (50% of above) Master's
Degree in Education/ II cia ss (50% or above) PG Diploma in adult
and continuing education
AI least [I class (50% or a bove) Masters Degree III Humanities/
.ith II class. (50% of above) Master's
Social Science! Science!
Degree ill Education.
Al least II class (50% 0,- above) Master's Degree ill Physical
Education OR Al IcaSI II cl ass. (50% or above) Master's Degree: in
Humanities/ Social Science i Science/ with 1\ class (50cr; of above)
_"
.
_Bachelor Degree in Physica l Education. '. - .
AI least II class (50% or ;lhove) ;-k1stq':; j)~!l!:,:e- ';!~ Humanities/
Social Science! Science/ \\ itl;!i c':~~s'(5'O~~'~f :l:,,~'\je) Master's

M. Phil! Ph.D
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Deuree in Education.
AI least II class (50% 0r above) Master's Degree in I-lome
Drawing/
Science/
Fine Arts/ Commercial
Arts! Agriculture!
Commerce/
('OIIIIJUler Sci encc/ Computer
Application/
SOCial
Work OR II class Master s Degree (50% 01' above) III Science!
1-111111:1llllie51
Social Scien C~ with PG Diploma
in Computer
Science/ Application
OR AI least !I (50% or above) Degree in
Electronic!_ Electrical/ COin] inter Ensineenua.
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M Phil! Ph_D

I

! M.

-~~

Ph;l! Ph.D

Degree (50% or
above) in
education

Maximum Age limit: - 35 years as on date or Publication of Advt. Relaxation in age tor
SC/ST/OBCIPH
etc. shall be as per Govr. Rules. In case 01" onc candidates.
the
Certificate of OBC category from the ~'ou.pe.cru Authority of GNCT of Delhi only IS
admissible.
Ceucral

Terms

and Conditions

t. One candidate can apply

for only one post 01"his/her choice subject to fulfilling

of
of

all eligibility and other terms and conditions of recruitment. The candidature
such candidates shall stand caned led who apply for more than one post.
1. The candidature
of a candidate shall be subject 10 verification
of Original
Certificates/Degree
of Educational
Qualifications
and Experience
etc. and
submission
01" duly attested photocopy set of the same, failing which the
candidature shall stand, cancelled.
3. The discrepancy in respect of details submiued online by the candidates and with
that or original Certificates/Degree
or Educational Qualifications and Experience
shalllead to disqunlilication
nne! candidature ofsuch candidates shall be rejected

